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Olivia M. P. Mone admitted ter1v nt
kr' trial for thf munltr'ef Ellis On?
Klnkead, former corporation ceunael of
i,incinnti. nuiuerwiip ei mrairmiu
Jsttr te Klnkentl, which she denied yes-

terday she hnd written.
Apparently recovered from her !

pte, which had halted the trlnl. MIm
Stene took the stand nt the opening of
today', icimlen and faced Awdstnnt
District Attorney Warbnwe for fur-'tli- er

Handing her puper and pencil, Wnr-baM- a

asked her te write nt hN dicta-

tion.
tlireat te Appeal te Rretlier

The letter he Mitd, dated October 4,
1M8. at Mount Olivet, Ky.. adWsed
Klnkead that Mlsa Stene intended te
file a suit for breach of premise, and
that she had told her lawyer "all
about that wemnn the renl cause of
your net wanting te murrv me."

"After the suit Is ever." Wiirbn.c
read, and Miss Stene wrote. "I nm
going te telegraph my brother Guy te
eeme te me nt once and you knew what
will happen te you after he sees me

nd hears the story. Yeu will be mor-
tified te death when the suit Is brought
for breach of .premise."

Handing her the letter. Wnrbnsse
asked her te compare the handwriting
with what she had written and sav
whether the comparison did net refresh
ber memory of having written the
original.

Sprung as Surprise
She said It was her handwriting, but

that she had no recollection of having
written it, "adding that there was
"something back of these stories."

Tbe letter, with several ethers, was
latredured by Warbasse as a surprise,
after Miss Stene had testified she con-

sidered herself already married te Kln-
kead and had denied writing him lettets
demanding money en threat of suing hlra
fwbreneh of premise.

Warbasse announced the prosecution
had retained n handwriting expert te
testify In rebuttal, and hnd Miss Stene
Identify letters she wrote from her jnll
cell te the Police Department and te
Mayer Hylan.

These, he alleged, were of importance
aet for their contents, but becnune of
the handwriting.

Reed Reiterates
Stand on Grundy

C ttSM frm Pwr One

jreu personally and officially for almost
ten jears and 1 have watched your many
and progressive achievements in public
elkre with admiring Interest.

"I knew of no ether limn in the Stale
of Pennsylvania se well qualified for
the great duties of Governer of this
Commonwealth ail yourself. Your in-

timate knowledge of the governmental
itiln nt mil- - fust rnnnlixl wltli first- -

r"f'3ees executive ability, makes you the

v,t

candidate that we have
hnd th! npportunity'ef voting for in a
generation. , , ,
t "Your learlesa independence, honesty
and Integrity are a guarantee te the
people of this Commonwealth of-- your
nledlty te thtm In the event of your
election."

Hpangler'a indersement has signifi-
cance because he is an ally of Auditor
General Lewis, leader of lerk County.

The candidacies, of Majer Itced and
Senater Pepper for the Republican sen-
atorial nominations and of Mr. Fisher
for the gubernatorial nomination were
unanimously indorsed at a meeting of
tbe Forty-fift- h Ward Republican Asso-
ciation. Geerge II. Wilsen, president
of the association, presided.

":j" Spfeul HtlU Hopeful
Mackey'a announcement came just as

Governer Sprout was confidently pre-
dicting that harmony would prevail.
The Governer still thinks that bar- -

My will rule when the last day for
withdrawal comes around next Frl- -
47. Meanwhile he is booming Atter- -

A Rtnaral Alter as mmnrnmli.
cftMldate, though be Intimates that an
agmtient, if reached at all, may be
ob. tome ether than the Attorney
Gweral. The Vares, of course, will
strive te have that agreement en
Mackty. Neither Fisher nor Plnchet
will withdraw. It is stated.

It would net surprise any one If the
primary saw a three-cornere- d contest,
with Plnchet, Mackey and Flsber as
the contenders.

la an effort te head off the tide of
talk as te a possible withdrawal nt

.fleher, W. II. FelieIl, chairman of the
riaJier State Committee, ant
telegram te Fisher leaders all evei Penn-
sylvania, urging bard work for the can-
didate.

Governer Sproul is in Lancaster to-
day and is expected te return te Phila-
delphia this evening. He will held con-
ferences tomorrow, probably with Sen-
aeor Vare and Senater T. Larry Eyre.
'

WEDS BALTIMORE MAN

Mr. Marlen Qayner Isham Bride of
Karl Mangel, Lawyer

New Yerk, March 81. Mrs. Marien
Gayner Isham, daughter of the late
Mayer William J. Gayner and Mrs.
Gayner, has been married again. She
Is new the bride of Karl Mengel, a
lawyer, of Baltimore. The ceremony

""was performed very quietly about two
weeks age.

Since their return from their honey-
moon Mr. and Mrs. Mengel have been
living at 27 Monree place, Brooklyn,
where tbey denied themselves te callers
last evening.

GETS 3 YEARS FOR ROBBERY

rfward J. Gallagher, North 17th
'' Street, Robbed Three Men
Judge .Shoemaker today wentenced

Edward J. Gallagher, of 244rt North
termnterath street, te three te fire years
ia.tbe Eastern Penitentiary for holding

ft three men in Bex borough, Ne- -

.Nathan Messier, of 1(117 North Thlr- -
taaetk atreet; Charlea F. Jenes, of 132fi
Meatfwnery avenue, and Geerge Bell

: were tried with Gallagher and uc- -
twitted.
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Grden Wedding Celebrants
Alse Will Be Urged te Come

te Philadelphia

STATE COMMITTEE NAMED

This will be the cltr of "golden
honeymoons" in 1021! if a plan pre.
Cosed fruit.

today for the Sesqul -- Centennial

C. J. Krnst, assistant treasurer of the
Chicago. Iiurllngten nnd Qulney Rail-
road, nronesed In a letter received te
day that husbands and wives from all
ever the country who are celebrating
their seldcn weddinir in the Scviul-l.c- n

tennlal years come te this city during
the tnir. remaps even ur. uatteii,
city statistician, would be hard pressed
te (inure out Just hew many such cou-
ples there will be In 1020.

Mr. Krnst Is one of the mai.y who
were mntrlivl at the time the last ercat
inir was held in Philadelphia, euu u he
is alive ami well has nrenilfcil himself '

that he and Mrs. Ernest shall cele- -
urate their hftifctn anniversary here.

"Mrs. Krnst nnd I," he wrote, "were
married In the Centennial year, 1870,
but were entirely toe peer te take a
trip te Philadelphia nnd sec the Cen-
tennial, much as we wanted te. We
have fully mnrle up our minds that if
we live and are in geed health we will
celebrate our golden wedding by at-
tending the Philadelphia celebration in
1920."

Anether Interesting proposal was
made by Miss A. II. Archembault, a
sculptor, who wrote, she thought a
catalogue should be Issued of the fine
carvings that adorn City Ilnll, and
whose presence Is unsuspected by most
of the thousands who pass through It
dally. She said Alexander Calder, who
designed It. would be the most com-
petent person te uiuke the catalogue.

Choice of the .six members of tbe Ex
ecutive Committee of the Independence
Celebration Cemmlsnl6n, which hnd Its
organisatien meeting yesterday In the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d te Inaugurate the
State's participation In the plans for
the Sesqul-Centennl- al Exposition, wns
made today by Themas Robins, the
newlj appointed chairman.

Announcement of the choice will be,

made as seen as all acceptances te the
pest have been received, Mr. Robins
aald.

BLACKBURN IS PROMOTED
TO POLICE LIEUTENANT

Has Been en Force for Nearly
Twenty Yeara

Sergeant Jehn W. Blackburn, of the
.

Mannyunk police station, was promoted
today te lieutenant, lie has been en
the police force nenrly twenty ":,,

i? J&.&" Zt ,,ttsewhon0leeoked

with dUfuver upon uch n multitude of
virtues forget te criticize when it was
aiHcevcrea tnni wncKDuni w ui
the best amateur bat-ebnl-l players in '

P"SwiS.haoen active fn police athletics
'

and "xerved 'eiri up in the game when
Mnunyunk wen the ieiice baccball pen-nnn- t.

Before he wns appointed te the
force February G, lfKKl, he served
through the Spanish-America- n War.

HULL ASSAILS G. 0. P.

Democratic National Chairman Maps
Campaign at Wilmington

Wilmington, Del., Murch 81. After
a strenuous day with the Democratic
State Committee of Delaware and ether
prominent Demecrats1, in an effort te
iron out the factional tnngles In the
State, Oerdell null, national Demo-
cratic chairman, addressed a mass-meetin- g

here last night, in which he
attacked the Republican Administra-
tion and outlined the Democratic cam-
paign plan.

The Natien, he said, Is out of joint
economically, politically and morally,
und it needs te get back te the funda-
mentals of free and representative gov-

ernment. He accused the Republicans
of making a let of premines
which they never Intended te fulfill and
which they have net nttempted te make
geed.

He charged them with dilatory tactics
in Cengrcm and declared that nothing
constructive had been accomplished by
the present Administration. The chief
slm, he said, seemed te be te discredit
the Democratic pregrum left by Wilsen,
which, if carried out. would have cuicd
many of the country's ills.

WIRELESS TRUST ALLEGED

Representative Britten Proposes
Congressional Inquiry

Washington. March 31. Represen-
tative Britten, of Illinois jestetday
asked congressional sanction for nn
Investigation of the operation and
accounts of tbe Radie Corpeiatlou of
America, the American Telephone nnd
Telegraph Company, the Westlnghouse
Electric and Manufacturing Company,
the General Electric Company and the
United Fruit Companies.

Mr. Britten introduced a resolution
ilirectinK the Attorney General te con
duct an inquiry into the affairs in these ii

concerns nnd report te uie iieute i

"what, if any, combinations in re-

straint of trade exist between them In
the fiejd of wlieles communication."

Tag All Delaware County Dega
.AII Delaware County deg appear-

ing in public tomorrow nnd dubse-quent- ly

without n license tag en their
persons, will be subjected te summary
keairna br State troopers oHecal no- -

ilae, according te notices posted
tirovgheat ,the county. .Such tags are

set aeceseary

csa

most widely known hotels In the winter
one of tha Flagler chain

Say Weman Lured
Man te His Death

Continued tram Tin One

him, but that my fare was a wemnn.
He described Mrs. woedward.

"1'cpperman hesitated and then said
would come out. He did, and get

into the cab. I drove them te Ninth
nnd Arch streets. The woman paid the
bill and gave me a $1 tip.

Slayer's Flight Discovered
Mulgrcw added that the prisoner ad-

mitted leaving her home in a kimono
and slippers, nnd carrying Her pet deg
and a skirt and pair of beets. She
went te Kadeklan'a restaurant nnd put
en the skirt and shoes In a back lynin,
then went te the Ridge avenue rooming
house, where she was arrested.

8hertly after the arrest of Mrs.
Woodward, her home was raided by
Federal agents.

A ten -- gallon still, five gallons of
moonshine and twelve bottles of beer

Swere found In the rear of the suite
occupied by Mm. Woodward. Several
gallons of home-mad- e gin and a ten-pou-

bag of juniper berries were also
confiscated. v

"I killed htm because I had te," said
the woman te Lieutenant Bclsbaw,
rer nays dui n magic weugni went

through my mind It wai, 'Kill JehnN
I'eDeermnn. .-- . v,un, uc wag se surprised wnen I
nelnted tbe gua at him. Ne. I am net
sercy I did it. I simply had te murder
him.

Says He Beat Her
"He was such a peculiar sort of fel-

low that he seemed te held me under
some sort of a spell, At times he
seemed se attractive that J hated te
sec him leave me. But I never could
say I really loved him.

"Whenever he felt like using his fists,
he seemed te think I was n human
tmnchinr bae. He used te beat me
something awful, and I guess that's
why, finally, I had te kill him. Once
or twice he threatened my life, nnd I
guesH my shot get home first. I often
tried te leave him, yet somehow I
couldn't."

Peppennan waa a baking demon-
strator employed by n Brooklyn con
cern. The man's widow has telegraphed
a local undertaker te take charge of
the body.

EDWARDS TRYING TO PICK
MEN FOR GLOUCESTER JOBS

Judgeship Will Be Vacant Tomorrow
Unless Seme One Is Named

Uncnsinesa is felt in Woodbury, N.
J., because of the possibility that Glou-
cester County may be without a County
Judge tomorrow. The term of Judge
Davis expires today and no one baa been
appointed te take his place.

Ooverner Edwards cnt the names of
Austin Swackhn miner of Woodbury,
for Judge, and Willis T. Perch, of Pit-
man (Jreve, for prosecutor, te the Slate
Senate, but it refused te confirm the
appointments.

It was nald today that, as Mr.
nwackhammer will net accept n tern
ixirnry annelntment. Governer Kil- -

ards may appoint Mr. Perch te fill
tl" Wk'P temporarily, with Jeseph8IU. r lfetta Prosecutor.

Bnh T ' , hllf ... , . , m."'
t0, 0iUi'ci.n8 et Gloucester Ceuntv
wnnt home , L r ,

f

OPPOSE FOREST FUND CUT

8tate Conservationists Pre teat
Against Reduction of Appropriations

State College. Pa.. March .'tl. fllv
A. P.) Pretent agnlust any cut In the
$2,000,000 Government nppmprintien
uppreved for the purchase of headwater
forests, already reduced te $50,000 by
the Heuse, was voiced today by the 150
State and county conservationists here
for the organization of n State conser-
vation council.

The Sennte en Ap-
propriations of the Agricultural Com-
mittee considers this matter today and
telegrams were sent te Senators Pepper
and McNarey, the chairman, telling
of this action.

The conservationists nlse oppose any
chnnge In the present manner of func-
tioning by the State Department of
FIhIi, Gnme and Forests. They also
protested in n resolution nitalnst fish and '
gnme license funds going into (he State
general funds.

LEVEES CRUMBLE IN FLOOD

Old Town, Ark., In Critical Position
as Mississippi Rises

Helena, Ark.. Mnrch 31. (Bv A
P. ) The situation of Old Town. Ark..
seventeen miles keiiIIi of here, where
levees along the Misnlwdppi RUcr are
crumbling under the flood waters, wns
mere critical today. I we mere feet of
levee caved In nnd the current from the
Mississippi side wns eating Its wav
under the levee en tl'e Arkannns hide.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joeph nehbint, 241H MemphU nt and Hi-

ther IWkewltt. nidi N. nth l.
Jim Janklnt; Philadelphia N.uy yard, and

llOfe Feley. 15S0 N. 13th nt.
Jen Klvnlh, 1810 N. Slh it., and Leah Cehen

J44n H. Oth it.
A If red II. OermlHy, Nr Yerk City, and

Pauline Hew man. I2J8 Hprjc it,
Thomaa Cludray, 821 8 N. I.'e it , and Helen

K. Walten. 8312 N, id l

Mark II, Harry. S1A4 N. 33d at and Huyra
Hherr, 3(1W N. 33d at.

Jamea V. Carr. S232 Pralpy si and Anna
Miller. 620 W. Jefferaen at

.Marlen Petera, IMS Cnthnrlne at , and Vlelu
a. Celllni. 1714 Artdlien at

Jnaeph Cr Jllrrtdrll. 1440 t:hrlatlan at and
Myrtle A. Smith, 70 H, lMh at

Uattann Palmarlnp 4du miiea at , and
nepnia uurani. sunu eiura m,

5l2l MrVn, hi., ann
Arinil m, Waimriht. 7i I'arnen read.

Inland Ci Cain. 217 X. Juniper at . and
Dorethy M. Webb. 317 N. Juniper at.

William n. Drewn, 1104 Oreen at,, and
Helen Klamm, 1183 Colena at,

Harvey MUrtln. 4701 Hne av and
lllanrhe Meruan, 4n0fl Ludlow at,

ClJiiv Nerman, 1700 N. Alder it., and Kunlre
- Harrla. 241 S N, Varnoek at,
William J. Du". I"" v'nt ; " 'r- -

carat A, Hevlaa. 1SS1 Vina at,
Walten Nlchela, ISIS N, 22d at,, and r.ucy

A Thnmpann. 3&S N. Wunamakar at,
Harry Plpr. 10OA llrawn at., and Delia Oil.

Uert. 5nn N. Oth at,

oeitn RKAfc wtatk errRRiMtm nr.
ivvallablt, Read Claaaltled Raa.1
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capitals of the tropics. It waa

FIRE PERILS NASSAU In

AS BIG HOTE BUNS

Naval Vessels Are Rushed te
Aid When Appeal Cemes

te Key West

DAMAGE UP IN MILLIONS

By the Associated Press
Miami, Mnrch 31. The 300-roe- tn

Colonial Hetel nt Nassau, Bahama Is-

lands, was destroyed today in a Arc,
which for a time threatened the destruc-
tion of most of the city, according te
rridle messages received here.

The conflagration wns controlled,
however, nfter it had caused damage
running into minions or dollars.

The hotel was eno of n large cbain
nut un hv tha Flavler IntnrMta in i

resorts in southern waters.
A wlrclwa message for aid waa re

ceived at the Key West Naval Station,
and two vessels were te be rushed te
Nassau.

Nnssnu is .between 2e0 and 300 miles
from Miami.

Tourist agencies here report there are
no Philadclplilans at Nassau, se far. as
they knew.

BOYLE AND GITTLESON '
.

IN FINE JOINT RECITAL

Beautiful Concert Qlven In Feyer of
Academy by Pianist and Violinist

Geerge F. Beyle, pianist, nnd Frank
Glttlesen, violinist, gave one of the most
important concerts of the Reason In the
foyer of the Academy of Mimic last eve-
ning. Beth displayed much artistry both
of the ensemble and sole kind In the
program, which wns made up of one
sonata, that nf Cesar Franck. rt'aved bv
the rccitallsts, one Important sole
number for each and two smaller sole,
numbers apiece.

Musically, perhaps the Franck sonata
was the most Important en the program,
net only because of its musical value,
but alhe for the opportunity which It
grive both performers te exhibit their
technical and musical skill. There is
many a piano concerto which does net
make the technical demands en the
so'elst that the second movement of the
Franck sonata makes, and the architec-
ture of the composition like all of Cesar
Frnhck's works, requires net only musi-
cianship, but n thorough knowledge of
muslcnl construction, te bring ent its
manifold beauties. In all of the details
of the complicated work Mr. Beyle and
Mr. Glttlesen showed splendid artistry.
The tone of both was beautiful In char-
acter and admirably controlled, se that
the predominant voice was always
clearly heard. It was a noteworthy
performance of eno of the great mas-
terpieces of Benatn composition.

Fer his principal sole number Mr.
Beyle selected the symphenique etudes
et Schumann, a work which makes
about every possible demand upon a
pianist in style, sentiment and tech-
nique, all of which were easily met. The
etudes have never had a mere effective
performance in this city. Mr. Glttlesen
played the E major concerto of Bach
in n masterly manner, bringing out the
great musical qualities of the concerto
te the full and displaying the same
beautiful tone and musical understand-
ing which he did In the senatn.

Fer the smaller sole numbers Mr.
Beyle played a ballade of his own, an
elaborate and planlstlcally effective
work; Debussy's "Undine" and Pnbst's
transcription of Tschnlkewsky'a "Eugen
Oncgin.'' Mr. Glttlesen played a Slav
lullaby of Chlsleck. new te Philadel-
phia, and the brilliant "Ronde

of Salnt-Saen- s,

FORD ROAD SHOWS DEFICIT'

Failed te Earn Expensea by $331,- -

000 In Menth of December
Washington. March 31. (By A. P.;
The Detroit. Teledo and 1 ronten

Railroad, acquired recently by Henrj
eru, reported its nrst uencii in opera-

tion expenses te the Interstate Com-
merce Commission today In its monthly
earnings for December. It failed te
enm operating expenses in that month
bv $381,000. Previous prelits uuring
the ear. however, allowed the railroad
te liniHh its ymr with a net profit of
IHa.euu.

During January, 1022, operations
appreciably Improved, and thf prelim
inary estimate given we
indicated that the read earned in thnt
lni)nt, $23,000 instead of incurring n
deficit.

APPEALS TO NON-UNIONIS-

Union Chief Saya Ceal Strike la

Their Fight
Alteena. March 81. (By A. T.)

Jehn llrnnhy. president of District Ne.1
2, United Mine Workers of America,
today issued an appeal te the non-unio- n

miners of the district te suspend werli
with the union mlneis tomorrow.

"The union miners knew what this
right Is about," he says. "The non-

union miners need te knew, ought te
knew and will knew. Every reduc-

tion in union fields means a greater
reduction In' non-unio- n fields. The
non-unio- n miner loses by every less
of the union. We summon liim te
Jein the union fight, which Is his tight.
We nuk him te strike April 1."

He nlse appeals te the public for
sympathy.

(

Colonel C. L. rWxma'n Dead
Reading, P., March 81,--(- A.

p.) A telegram from San Francisce
today announced the death of Colonel
Charles h, HeUmans a native of Rend-
ing, aged seventy-si- x. lie graduated
from the Unlera4tr of Pennsylvania
nnd waa In yM&Wi et .he
Army tten &&& t" 1b

liei. 7iWVMi,yjwi-- .
,

,

Sworn In This' Afternoon atv r
Special Session of City

Couhell

MAKES SHORT ADDRESS

Frank S. Vnri Hart waa sworn In
as Mnyer of Camden shortly after neon
today at n special session of City Coun-
cil. Mnyer Van Hart succeeds. Charles
H. Ellis who will bcc6me postmaster
tomorrow.

Mr. Van Hart becomes acting mayor
by virtue of his being- - the .president
ei tne uity council. Beth the retlr
ing nnd .the new mayor made short

Postmaster -- elect Ellis said that he
was, glad te turn ever the reins of the
uiij- - v a uuynoea inenn.viie neciareci
that his successor wan n "hnester."
nnd gave him credit for having secured
the building of the first municipal pier

Camden. '

Mayer Van Hart said that he hoped
that his administration would be as
successful "as these of his predecessor,
whom, he sntd, would net be forgotten,
but would be called upon frequently for
counsel in important municipal nffairs.
He asked the of the po-
lice nnd ether municipal departments
the same as It hnd been given Mr.
Ellis.

The police department gnve the re-
tiring mayor a handsome dining-roo- m

suite and the new mnyer a grand-
father's clock.

Their children barred from attending
sessions at the Berlin, N. J., public
school because of their refusal te have
them vaccinated, Luke Bates, Geerge
Ware and James Adams, all of Ber-
lin, through counsel will seek a writ
of mandamus from. Supreme Court Jus-
tice Katxenbach next Tuesday te com-
pel the school authorities te admit the
children. A controversy developed
after the parents insisted upon sending
the children te school In defiance of the
vaccination order.

A few days age 'a policeman was
placed nt the school doer and the three
children were barred from entering the
building. The school authorities say
that the presence of children net vac-
cinated destroyed discipline and upsc1;
the dignity of the school. -

Judge of the Camden -- County Com-
mon Pleas Court for five years, Jehn B.
Kates retired today with the well-wish- es

of members et the bar and citizens,
lie made an excellent record while on
the bench Samuel M. Shay, lawyer et
Camden, will be sworn In a the new
Judge tomorrow morning. Shay is" a
Democrat and was appointed by Gov-

ereor' Edwards.
Members of the Camden Bar Asso-

ciation gave Judge Kates a farewell re-

ception.

Although the report cannot be con-- 1

firmed, It is rumored in Camden that
the Rev. Morgan L. Griffith, rector of
St. Wilfrid's Episcopal Church, East
Camden, has resigned. Fer some time
the rector and his parishioners hnve
been nt odds. The Rev. Mr. Griffith has
been absent from the city for several
days. Members or the nnnsn reiucu
te confirm the report of the resignation.

.tnm at 1801 North Twentieth
Mreet. died Wednesday night nt his
home, S14 North Twenty-secon- d street.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Deaths of a Day

Herbert N. Fawcett
The funeral of Herbert N. Fnwcctt,

an auditor for the Pennsylvania Rull-rea- d,

will take place tomorrow after-
noon from the residence of his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ezra Fawcett, 8400 North
.ludsen Htrcet. Services will he con-

ducted In the Church of St. James the
I,es by the Rev. Edward Ritchie. In-
terment will be made in tbe burial
ground adjoining the church.

Mr. Fawcett, who was forty-thre- e

years old, died In Buffalo Tuesday after
i.n illness extending ever a period of
Mx weeks.

Mr. Fnwcctt wns a member of Fi-

delity Assembly, Ne. 21, A. O. M. P.,
nnd the Pennsylvania Railroad Relief
Association. He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. May Fnwcctt, his par-
ents, three brothers and a sister.

aaaaavaaaae

Miss Marguerite 8mlnk
Miss Mnnrucrlte Smink died Tues

day morning at her home, 0128 Car-
penter street, after an illness of two
weeks, She was educated In the Phlla-dehdi- ia

nubile schools, wns a devout
member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church nnd n faithful Red Croas work-
er during the war. Fer the last four
years she held a position in the statis-
tical department pf the Curtis Publish-
ing Company. Shu is survived by her
father, Elmer E. Smink, formerly of
Shnmektn, Pn. The funeral will be
held tomorrow, at 2 P. M., from her
home.

Edward P. Tlmmens
The funeral of Edward P. Tlmmens,

one of the largest landowners et the
section near North Broek, Chester
County, who died In St. Agnes' Hos-
pital Wednesday night, following an
operation, will be conducted tomorrow
nfternoen from an undertaking estab-
lishment at Eighteenth and Chextnut
streets, Mr, Timmnns, who was sixty-- ,
live years old, vn a former resident of
Vlrglnln, and several years age pur-
chased the Marshall farm, near North
Broek, and later acquired ethers. He
is survived by his widow and six
daughters.

Jehn J. Welsh
Jehn J. Welsh, fifty jears old,

l(l"J Master street, nn acting ser-
geant of the Frent nnd Mncter
streets police station, died yesterday
afternoon in n hospital after an
operation for npin'iidlcitls He wns ap-

pointed te the force in 11)08, and had
been acting sergeant for the last two
ytnrs. He Is survived by his widow,
tne .sons nnd a daughter.

William K. Bewman
William K. Bewman, seventy

years old, who for the last thirty
years had conducted a furniture
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UUCKMAN On March SO. HOWARD M
JR,, aun of Hewarl M. and Ethel Harvey
Iiuj'liman. aged d tabntha, funarai en naiureay ai I eciwn irnm nia parenia- - real
rltnce. 33S DlcUlnaan ava,, Hwarthmera.
Pa. Interment Moereatown. N. J.

HTU1.1.. March BO. 9M. at Houth Ner.
walk. Conn., CHAItl.EH K., huahand of
MaaMelen Htull (nra Welaa). aen of Kath-
arine and the late Jehn A, U Htull. Relv
Uvea and frlenda, alie Kearaarca laitt, Ne,
HO, I. O. O. F.I lxgan Council, O. r. P., I.
A.i Indeuvedent Flra Ce., Ne, it, of Jenkln- -

town, are inviiwi 10 mienn lunerai aervirea.
Monday, 3 P. M., at hla lata reeldenca, 4747

ai,, i.uinn, imarmpnt iiiuaiqi)
Cemater Remalna may be viewed Hunday,
1 In U

JUIJUH., ."lrcn ilf. IV di lAltUAI(KT
JUIMJB, Relatlvea and frlenda are Invited
te atttnd funeral. Monday. 8:80 A, M,, from
her late realdence. 2S3S N. Hanrnck at.
Helemn requiem maaa Church of Vlaltatlen,
10 A. M. prnclacly, Interment New Cathe-
dral Cemetery,

ANDKRBON. At Iltverly, N, J March
HO, JANK. daughter nf Mra' Hannn Hluart.
funeral aervkaa. Saturday. 8 P ;.l at real,
denes nf brother. Jamea A. Htuari. Salem
read. Bavry N, J. Inurment Menumanf
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FRANK 8. VAN HART .

President of the Camden Council,
became Mayer of Camden today,
when Mayer Charlea B. KIIU re-

signed te assume the postmaster-shi- p

of Camden

Jessie M. Bewman. The funeral will
be tomorrow afternoon from his home.

Malcolm McKenzle
Malcolm McKcnulc," an empleye of

the Wilsen Stair Building Company, of
Cnlllngdale, who was stricken en his
way from work, will be buried today.
Special services will be held nt the home
of his daughter, en Spruce street,
uarby, and win tie cenuucieti uy me
Rev. T. T. Lake, pastor of the Celwyn
Baptist Church. He was for n long
ilm h MiaMnnf nf PnlllnaMnlfl and Is
eurylved by his widow and epe daugh;
ter. wun wnem no nvwi wiu nm who,.
In Darby. Burlql will be In the Arling-
ton Cemetery.

Raymond L. Manderaen
Raymond L.Mandersen, twenty-thre- e

years old, a well-kno- banjo player
and leader of the Manderson Society
Orchestra, of Atlantic uity.nnd Miami,
died nt his home In Paell Thursday of
last week. Funeral services were held
in the Church of the Goed Samaritan.
Paell, en Monday. Mr. Manderson had
been In falling health since nn opera-
tion for masteiditis two years age, from
which he never fully recovered. He Is
the son et Franklin and Catherine M.
Manderson.

TORNADO HITS LOUISIANA

One Hundred Oil Derrick! Wreeked
. In Red River Pariah
Shrcvepert, La., Mnrch St. (By A.

P.) Seernl buildings wrc wrecked
nnd mere than 100 derricks blown' down
by n tornado which swept the Crlchten
section of the Red River Parish oil
fields last night, according te reports
reaching here,

30 Cewa, 5 Heraea Die In Fire
West Chester, Pa illnrch 31.- -

Thirty dairy cows nnd five lienw
perished early today in n fire of unde-
termined origin which destroyed a large
Mone barn nn tha former McClure
farm, Birmingham Township. The
tennnt. Arthur Pyle, who moved there
yesterday, owned the stock and con-- 1

tentn ei tne tarrn. xne in mi was the
nrencrty of Jeseph Brinten Thomnsen.
of West Chester, who places his less
at $12,uuu, with aoeut $l(),(SM) in.
surance. Pyle's less was $(1000. In '

addition te thn barn a number of box '

Htnlirt, silo nnd ether bujldings were
destroyed.
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CHILDREN'S
Light and dark

Socks, plain
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Dr. GrjbrtmtfsMyt.PrwtnfcsDay:
PrtfnW Ofctn Hav Orayt, ,

Afttrmaih

PRIMROSE PATH, THOlfel
" v ,

m.. .UMW larks behind the ap
parently lannt 'pranks of today wa
he atreedby the Reti Dr. Carl,

R. firawmerja hit, Lenten talk today
,i ttt. tshen'e:Church, Teilhaad

Dr Grammef, rtthat these modern day
neurOUdsma are but passing ata. bat

leek behind the Icenea you'll And
!hev blacker than hell.
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Old English Silver. ' .

Rare treasurer bearing the marki of '
famous makcra - arid , the Government
stamps of Goldsmiths Hall. -- Types and
specimens heretofore seen' only in im
pbrtant British homes' and niuseums.

J. EOaiiwell & Ca ;

jgwgurY - SitVEH rSTATiewnty

CHESnWT AND JiWSR STREETS

falNG, Evans 6 JEgmere
tyill rmev te thir nmwcfeMn
6ZQ teafNUf STljtEET

enAPRIL 5T--H' "'

TRey atc new offering s.t very
Aflmctive priceg -

tblrftne collection, of--

Rflvre OldEnUahBrmture..
l?ae RgpltC3 ' from. thir Q$oft
Needleerlcheiiiti setteeg
Down-cushione-d, echaiij
sefc.5, odd piccey farnttyre
Miiverg Lmpj mtt. ete.

1315 V5ALNUT ST--
.

sat
"SHOOR-TREDS- " INVIGORATE

The Prices en the New

Spring "SflOOR-TRED- S"

are LOWER
your kiddies' feet in "Shoer-Treds- " new
forget them --knowing that they will- - grew

in muscle nnd tendon, have highly ed

arches and, give a graceful, springy,
carriage. Here are the new prices:

Oxfords
te 8 $3.75
te II 4.00

4.50
te 7 5.50

SOCKS- --

grounds with colored stripe
colors, 50c Novelties, 56c ec

0 j --j
mtVTTJ (aRONeuNegDmN)

enf fstmeus jrieea.l

1230 MARKET ST. 1308 CHESTNUT
Shoes and Stockings for Alt the Family

19 Seuth Eleventh St. Quick Srulc Mn'

Eviry

tops,

Stores

Foet Profttiienally " Fitttd
Ctuting Brethwri Supervising

JmmMte.e
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W UY?jrz's'.. 3V.

B3iraftMtkstaau.vl.i:i:iMta MikA'r juTii: .tzt'.'.i : a
r.tTX.-.ar- t. ffi'-li.V-- ""! aew

tUtf'SIi,?Wi2EDe,,lUihv;i;anrsa attae
WllMft Un a lu.t I

Sterwarei'tMimirandtMMii. ..i
'hwlgwned thhi

itt.Vr r "T;ri &&,
1 . I

; - 'Iii..' rtW'iiaatueuta uire i ran. .,-..- :.' J
Will AkM.r Ail,Tnd Aik UM

. .inierveniien'
Parts, Mareh.81ti-(-B A. P,).

Armenians urietaiien win, make
M, tomorrow tn tka alllMl .....V?.1

22 '&JX2te$&!!in !&!
Protection Jf the Leawe of Nations.

Dr! Alexander Kkatlsslsii. ..
Prtrae. Minister of the Armenian iulra
public', la .dtaftln the pretest. 1!$
will oppose one tjian suggested freaIjonden1 that hemes be .found for theATit
menktns In Clllcla, Insisting .instead BsSfl
they be given .the freedom of their iSttm
nomeiana.areuna ieae vaa. ,
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High Shoes

$4.00
4.50
5.00' SI

Wl
6.00 fl.M
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I VilliANEW iti50c
BROGUE 1V"1

75c rira
One of the' .V3

smart new

Easter
styles for
the young
Americans,
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